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Will, more follow?

Studyhall. down
Government cutbacks in Chanchal. Bhattacharya

funding ,- of the umiversity saYs that this is flot enough
libraries have had dire effects on sPace. "Alreadyte area is
ffiày services, mùcludinga reduc- packed. There wil be chaos
tion of library hd'urs and study within a month of niid-terms."
space., He says thi, main problem is

Students will lose one of the to provide a reasouable amiount
largest and most accssible study Of studY space when. the rest of
halls on campus with the reloca-,the system is closed.
tion of boundperiodicals to th And with continuing
se cond floor of Rutherford qeclrnes.in library hours ttus can
South. be a serious problem.-

The periodicals, formerly Though.most of Iast.year's
housed on the first floor of houri, reMnin h effeot, the
Rutherford South, were Education libraiei' circulation
originally gmgto o<>upy the.Ures have beencut two, houri on

eniesecond floor study hall. Saturday and, -ne hour on
But a petition initiated by Siday,- and its houri of

SU president Dean Olscd weekeInd operation haVe.beencéut
and vp academic Clianciel byfive houri.
Bhattacharya, duning final ex-.1 llie last cur irolioe
ams lait year was signed by 700 houts- oScuned .two.ws ao »
students ilest than 24 houri ,whefl Came=ro8-u24 -Rtbufrd
The Petition forced the library to Li 1 1 C& kitô f -jrs oimof
make concessions-. nFisa eom And,

.ogether: with reduoioii,,. thmoe
Thn front room on secnd_ SatutMy mo Ma hor

floor Rutherford became a com- Astatlibr -irian. (publa-
bination stack -area and il-tviS) Calva.Evtm. says the

'periodical readmlg roomn, while V of esibraties are open 92V4
the rest of the spaoewas u8ed for houri a week (including the law -

storage. Lack of udhef space for, librares, Ihat, figureies to
this- year's 80,000o to 90,000 1031/4.

periodicl acquiitionîs forced According to Statistics
tic change. 'Canada, the University Of

The only space Ieft for a late .djM"toba* offers 8 4anY UBC
night ,unsupervised study hllW9 l sP« week.
was the former peiodical But, he says, -it is possible

*reaigro te ground that more late-might study.spgce
apnrom onhfthe sz fh baYhsntYt ai

floor of Rutherford Southji t ý may be available althou Uiche
old study hall. As i past years àj proposals to the umiversity or

* is'open until 2:.00 arn. Sunday to recelved a capital grant from the
Thursday and until. midnight provincial goveïrnment for a now,
ýriday and Saturday. building.

The ou Rwhuflowky hw.

NewBof G Mber
Douglas (Max) Ritéhie has lie ise.lso p ast president o

of AlbetWsBoard of rsietMÏ197yUiedWy
The announcernent of o aLdonar,

Ritcbie's appoktitnent was ma& Ritobli wee~d a,,DmchIortq
-this wcck by James flôrswanb Arts dbigoe from tIse-Univr__ty
MMtr of Advanced Educa- -of WcaterzM Oario. IeM ovod
tion and Minpoer.Ritchk fills t dotnI 90
tii. public vacancy left by James Rtb.streyatrt0
liel of the Board of Governtosofficelaufc ipsmbr 9

R-itcie is président of '1979.
Mday Investment Liniited..He mvwn.a sidcr
hcç chairman of Inveit- t,>~ itte
met sAssociation -0fRlcisdWy M

Albe-rta and is currently on thse , ht o *
..board of ChemBiomebd, a phm(&.,,iaduotwdwmn
maceuticul research flrm, ,aod ,*ith thiW nvu~ytruim
vice-chuiman of the Salvation fanily ~sdrsiek
.,MmV àdvisory B&u a gsoe.

Lbnionng*I

Fap rw-o-lu-rsday, September 27, 1979.


